National Enzymes
Enzymes Plus:

Digestive
enzymes, naturally chelated trace
minerals and Vitamin C for cats and
dogs. 8 oz.
Digestive Enzymes:
Protease – breaks down proteins
Amylase – converts sugar to starch
Lipase – breaks down fat
Cellulase – contains multiple enzymes to improve the breakdown of cellulose
and high fibre foods
Kelp Extract which is a source of naturally chelated trace minerals.
Whole food sources of Vitamin C including Acerola (West Indian cherry
fruit, thought to be the richest natural source of Vitamin C), Rose Hips (fruit
and seeds of the Dog Rose) and bioflavonoids (found in higher green plants
and known to enhance the effect of Vitamin C in therapy).
Suggested Use: Use with commercial pet foods or home prepared diets.
Cats: 1/8 to ¼ tsp. mixed with food at each meal.
Dogs: ¼ to ½ tsp. per cup of food at each meal.
Benefits: Digestive enzymes increase the absorption of nutrients from
commercial foods and home prepared diets, supplement the normal
enzymatic activity of the body and prevent gastrointestinal problems caused
by food intolerance, allergy, illness, stress and use of antibiotics.
Vitamin C enhances immune function, improves overall physical well being
and reduces the incidence and severity of age related illnesses.
Kelp extract is the best source of trace minerals such as copper, iodine, iron
and zinc.

Enzymes pH:

In addition to digestive enzymes (noted above), this
formula contains nutrients that promote healthy urinary function.
Enzymes pH contains cranberry extract to prevent bacteria from growing in
the urinary tract and causing infection. Vitamin C and an amino acid, DLmethionine, both acidify the urine to keep excess minerals excreted through
the kidneys from forming struvite crystals.

Good Digestion:

In addition to digestive enzymes (noted above),
Good Digestions contains probiotic cultures, FOS and greens.
Probiotics are needed to repopulate the digestive tract with beneficial
bacteria killed by stress, illness or antibiotic therapy.
FOS (fructoogliosaccarides) are nutrients to feed the beneficial bacteria.
Green grasses provide vital antioxidants, vitamins and minerals

These products are proprietary blends only available
in Canada from
Canadian Holistic Pet Care

